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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUEi

Special News of Umatilla Co. - REAL MONFY SAVERS
then It chlnooka some. About the time
the small boy thinks It has snowed

ti mains of a step-so- n of the late Char-
lie Sams.

The funeral of Mrs. limine 8. Hildcr-bran-

wife of Frank HUderhrand, was
enough for him to get out his faithful
coaster the worm winds will start m.
and the snow U soon all turned to
slush. ..

held Wednesday afternoon. Her death
v. as caused from an Illness which shs
has had since last summer. Mrs,

was a pioneer resident of
Weston. She is survived by a husband
and six children, three daughters and
three sons.

Mrs. Mary Reeves slipped on the lc
end fell on her porch a few days a?o
and broke both the bones In her right

S. A. Barnes, agent for the Pacific
Grain company, and C. W. Avery, Wes-
ton's city marshal and water superin-
tendent, are having twin offices fltteo
up in the Gould building, which they
will occupy after February firet.

Very Khle enthusiasm is being ex-
hibited these days by the Weston
wheat grower over the market re

(F.iist Oregonian Special.)
WESTON, Ore. Jan. SI. A Xhf

f.uniy road crew were excavating for
the erection of a rock crusher one mile
above ill ue Mountain station on Bis
Try Crock, the workmen unearthed the
skeleton if a man. The horty had been
burled in hole that hud heen scoop

" p

FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY
. .

,
, '.'"' ;

Citrus Washing Powder, 3 package 85c
Canyon Milk, 8 can . .'. $1.00
Fresh Country Lard, 5 pound pail ....,....$1.25
Sun Maid Seeded Raisins, 3 packager . 85c
Diamond W Currants, 3 packages 85c

DIAMOND W BAKING POWDER

pound, 25c; 2 1-- 2 pounds, 50c; 5 pounds, 90c

The
Sanitary Grocery

221 East Court St
The Most in Value The Best in Quality

, Phone 871

ports. No wheat sales have been re-
ported here for a long time.

frrearm.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sprague, of

Camas, Wash., are In Weston where
they have been attending; the last sicked out of a rocky embankment of the

lead. A reported In Weston, the body ness and the funeral of Mrs, Sprague's
was entirely decomposed, as also wr-s- mother, Mrs. Hilderbrand THIS HOTC5C HS sV

241Gr2 IN THC lieR WHR THEY
the clothing, but the bones did not ap- - Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Adams and J. A.

ear to have been there a great many Po wis were Pendleton visitors Wcdnes-year- s,

some say not .more than five day afternoon.year. No one knows definitely whose The Weston' Country has been
it Is, but according to a Ing a little snow on the g)und for

' neighborhood gossip. It miEht be the considerable time, it snow a some and
IN ceding. THOSe scauiPiav

p;; . :i vui i" t n - mv. - - -
( East Oregonian Special.)

PILOT KOCK. Jan Si. Mrs. Geo.
chleg)e had the misfortune of getting.

a hard fall at her home several days
ago. She was brought to the home of
Mrs. E. T. Fanning in Pilot Hock
where she remained a few days, but
was able to return to her home the
middle of the week. -

A basketball game will be played
between the Pilot Kock and Hermis
ton teams in Hermlston Friday even
ins. Another game will be played In
Pilot Rock Saturday evening between
Pilot Kock and Helix.

The sewing school held at the home
of Mrs. C. M. Best this week under the

Savings Accounts Interest Days

On the first of lVbruary the interest on the savings
accounts is computed ami credited; tlien or later on
this interest is entered ou the pass-boo- when pre-
sented at the Teller's window, No. 5.

This tune U particularly favorable to add to your
savins art omit as much as you possibly can spare
and keep this np persistently and systematically, it
is thus that most can be accomplished with small
'saving. .

direction of Mrs. Van Deusen, county
demonstrator, was very successful,
mimter of out of town ladles attend
ing, as well as the ladies of the town.
Mrs. Van Deusen left on the train

fell from the root of the burning
warehouse, is getting along nicely but
will probably be confined to his home

W. . W.
AND INVITED GUESTS

A Big Dance and Punch With a Stick.

MONDAY
January 31, 1921

9 00 O'clock Sharp.
Present invitation cards or lodge receipts at the

. door.
! ' . 'C.T.VAUGHN,

'
' ' .FRED STROBLE,
, V . B. A. LOVELL, .

i Committee.

for several weeks.
Dr. U M. Spauldlng was called from

Pendleton Thursday evening to see
Mrs. Beitel. who is still quite 111 at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Twig
Hinkle. He waa accompanied by Mrs,
Kpaulding. who is a granddaughter of

The county convention of the' I. O.

O. F. which comprises Umatilla and
Morrow- - counties will be held in Hepp-
ner Saturday, February 26., Follow-
ing are the names of the local Odd
Fellows who have been elected to at-

tend: Vice president, D. E. Chitten-
den and delegates, E, E. Hutchinson,
W. H. Hutchinson, H. H. Hinderman,
Francis Jaques an C. J. Miller. :"'

Mr. and Mrs. James Hascall and
Glen Emich were Pilot Rock visiters
from Pine Grove.

The literary program of the high
school, which was to 'have been given
Friday afternoon of this week, has
been postponed until Wednesday aft-

ernoon of next week on account of the
basket ball team's having to leave
early in the afternoon for Hermlston.

Mrs, Beitel.

I
TheAmencaffiioiil Bank

Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Saacin Gastern Oregon'
1 Perry Houser was transacting busi- - j

riess in Pendleton Thursday. .' j
(East Oregonian Special)
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been In Echo several months. In hopes
of benefitting Mr. Frieze's health, re-

turned to Portland Thursday even-

ing for medical treatment.
W. B. Hinkle ' returned to Echo

from Portland thla week. He expects

and music after which dainty refresh-

ments were served. Those present

were the Mixai-- s Verntta Gross, Eileen '

Snyder, Neva Hawkins? Llda Bieak-ne- y,

Ruth Oobbell, Berdena Galloway,

Hazel Sloan, Violet Hendotnon and

Thursday for Pendleton.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. E, B.

Casteel has been released from quar-
antine for scarlet fever. The town is
at last apparently rid of this disease,
there being no cases at this writing.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Church of Pilot Rock met at the home
of Mrs. C. A. Cooper Thursday after-
noon." Twelve ladies were present.
The next meeting will be held In the
basement of the church Thursday aft-
ernoon. February 10. This meeting
will be devoted to quilting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Knotts were Pilot
Rock visitors Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones returned
home from a visit to Milton the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs E. T. Hurd entertained
a number of friends at their ranch
home Saturday evening in honor of
their daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Wissler, whose wed-
ding occurred recently in Pendleton.

Baxter Hutchinson was in town
Wednesday.

Mrs. Currln was a visitor at the
women's Community Club meeting
Wednesday evening at the close of the
meeting. Mrs. Currid's name- - was
added to the membership roll .

A full house greeted the Wattenu
Girls who appeared at the high school
auditorium Thursday evening. This
was the third number of the Lyceum
course and was a splendid entertain-
ment, especially pleasing to the chil-
dren, as well as the grown-up-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas .Jaques enter-
tained the following guests at a din-
ner given at their ranch home Sunday,
January 23. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Gilliam, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cooper,'
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jensen and son
Xorman Mrs. Pomeroy, Mr. and Mrs.
Berton Hutchison, Miss Mary Connet,
Miss Marie Badura, Miss Nelson and
Miss Carter.

Mr.' and Mrs. William .Hutchinson
were in Pilot Rock Wednesday even-
ing. Mr. Hutchinson attended I. O. O.
F. lodge and Mrs. Hutchinson attend-
ed the ladies club meeting.

Albert Boylen was in Pendleton on
business Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. H. A. Kant, sister of Mrs. Al-
fred Knotts, left the first of the week
to visit relatives In Heppner.

to return to that city In a few days
to Join his family, who expect to re
turn to Echo soon.

Mildred Spike; Kit wmescue, jionier
Pne, Hnmer Sallng, Donald Davis,

John Miller, Gall Sherman, Itulph
Horn and Karl Haling.Mr.- and Mrs. Elmer Hubbard and

had the misfortune to slip and fall
Friday evening and break her rlcht
leg. The break waa very 'serious, But
she Is getting along as well as can be
expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Thomson re-- i

turned home Saturday from Portland
where Mrs. Thomson had been re-

covering from an operation recently
performed there.

Mr. und Mrs. Ward Howell of Ya-

kima, Washington, returned home
Friday, after visiting for Beveral days
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. M.

Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. George
Mitchell,

Fred Buchanan, prominent farmer
on Butter Creek wua an Echo visitor
Friday.

George Copplnger arrived in Echo
Saturday from Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. William Esselstyn re

Mrs. 'Roy Mareum attended the
course here Thursday evening.

Mrs. Bessie Humphrey who has
been seriously 111 at her home here,
was reported better Thursday. Mrs.
Bert Westgate Is now caring for. her.
Mrs. Carl Jensen has taken the two
youngest children to her home and the
high school tenchers. Mrs. Pomeroy
and Miss Had ura. who have been
boarding with Mrs. Humphrey are
now at the home of Mrs. Best. !

Herwhel Kidwell, high school stu-
dent, has been absent from school this-wee-

on account of illness.
Mss Mant!la sVrtght and. Gleu

Smith saw the Mattcau Girls here
Thursday evening. '

Philip Doherty, brother of Pat
was found dead in bed at th

Doherty ranch home at Gurdane Mon-
day. Heart failure is supposed to be
the cause of his death.

family of Stanfield moved into the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. H. McCor-mlc- k.

at West Lawn Saturday. Mr.
Hubbard will work at the Echo Mer ON SI LITIS2. t-- Mh ' Tcantile Co. store. Apply thickly over throat

cover with hot flannel '

A. E. Wattcnbnrgor and son Buel,
were visitors here from Butter Creek
Sunday. ' ' V Vapo RubM. E. Esselstyn of The Pallcs and n17 Million Jan Vnd YtaititC. H. Esselstyn of Lexington, visited

turned home Saturday from Wulla
Walla after attending a lumberman'sPhil Beck, insurance adjuster of
convention there since Tuesday.

Mrs. Lilly Gillette and daughter,
Miss Meda, of Pendleton, spent the

Saturday and Sunday at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Es-
selstyn on their return from the lum-
berman's convention at Walla Walla.

Miss Mildred Spike was the hostewt
for a young people's party given at net
home Friday evening, a very enjovable
evening was spent In playing games

week-en- d here.
Miss Mina Womack of Stanfield was

a guest at the home of Mrs. . Lois

Portland, was in Pilot Rock during
the week looking into the losses fol-
lowing the big warehouse fire. '

George Kurlco was in Pendleton
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Russell were
Pendleton visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mossle of
Ukiah were In town Monday en route
to their home after spending a. U
days in Pendleton.

Owen T. Carnes. 'who Injured his

Golibell Sunday. .

R. T. Johnson returned home Sat
urday from 'Portland after attending

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE
MOTHERS FBIa hardware convention there.

Mrs. C. SfcCullouch has been 111

. for the pasCTweck at her home.
right foot seriously Sunday when he Mr. and Mrs. S. Frieze, who have For Expectant Mothers

Dsed By Tkree Ceiemttcns
9mn PM BOOKLET M MOTMIIHOOD AM TUV MIT, Kll

uaniLD McuUTOit Co.. Pin. 9 0. Atunta, 6.
THIS WAS A BAD SHOT

DR. C. II. DAY
Piiysidan and Surgeon

Osteopath.
Rooms 23 and tt Smlth-Crawfo- rt

Building.
Telephone 704 , ,Res. 74-- R

A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Tlio Drug Store Tint Serves
' ' You Host.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslce
Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. Electric

Therapeutics.
Temple Bldg. . Room 12
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I Every article a great saving to you. We will con- -

I tinue this sale until everything is sold.

1 COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS f
5 A $140 Columbia machine with 20 free

'
- Records for $85.00

V A $120 Columbia machine with 20 free
:y Records for ....:.................. $75.00

A $75 Columbia machine with 20 free
5 7 Records for . .$50,00 1

1 r : EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED
1 , EXCEPT CONTRACT GOODS.
5 A $24.00 Mattress, Fine Springs $12.00, and French i
2 Post Ivory Bed $23.00, all for $35.00
S A fine felted Cotton Mattress formerly $18. . . $9.00

I A 50c Heavy Carpet Beater 25c f
$12.00 Leather Seat Dining Chairs . . $6.50

c 50c Cold Handle Fry Pans . X . 20c
25c Bread Tins 10c fi 25c Bake Pans ;. . , . . . 15c
.Heavy China Plates, dozen $2.00 f

1
. ON SALE! ON SALE! ON SALE! I

In the new Buick Twenty-On- e Forty-Si- x Five

beauty and capacity for service are combined.

Designed to meet the many uses of a car of this
typej it lends itself to the needs of the business man

and his family, to the comforts of the traveler,, or

those who enjoy long trips. ;

While the changes have been plentiful, Buick in-

dividuality has not been lost. '
V

Cars now on hand for immediate delivery.

Cord tires standard equipment. "

s' '

Let us demonstrate. ,;

Oregon Motor Garage3S
Owing to the greatly reduced prices the

sale is for cash only.

Cruikshank & Hampton I
"QUALITY COUNTS"

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548

Tour Old Furniture taken hi exchange as part payment on new. E

Distributor
BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

' Phone 468

Shortly after arriving In St. Augustine, President-elec- t Harding and Senator FrellnghuyHcn rushed out to
the St. Augustine golf links for the first game of his prerlnaugurutlon vacation. Hatdlng had Just made a bad
shot and was saying, "Oh. Rosh!" as this picture wus snapper. Frellnghuysen. on the left, is grinning he's win-

ning. On the right ! the caddy. Harding has spent several vacations at St. Augustine and Is fumilur with the
links.
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